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Soccer Team Posts First Win
goal was exciting. It gave the
entire team a boost of confi-
dence," says Montgomery.

Last Saturday's game was a
defeat to S.U.N.Y. Brockport.
The Lions had difficulty keeping
up with the fast speed exhibited
by their opponents.

The Collegian

The Penn State-Behrend
men's soccer team had their
first victory last Tuesday against
Westminister with a score of
two to one. Their record now is
one and five, as they were
defeated three to zero by
S.U.N.Y. Brockport on
Saturday.

The victory on Tuesday was
big relief for the players.’Tt gave
us the confidence we needed for
the remaining part of the
season. Now all we have to do
is pat it all together.", says
Rusty Brown, a sophomore on
the team. "We did a real good
job. We out shot and out
cornered them" com-ments
Coach Grace on the victory.

The two goals were scored
by Donavan Zimmerman and
Rob Taylor, both freshmen on
the team. In fact all of the goals
scored this season were by
freshmen. Matt Montgomery
scored the first goal of the
season (against Baldwin-
Wallace). "Scoring the first

"We out shot and
outcornered them"

-Coach Grace

Another affliction the team
is continuously faced with is
injuries. "From where we
started the season with the
starting eleven players, four of
our starters are missing," says

Just for kicks... Marc Fiurelli passes in from the
corner for an assist on a goal.

One position the Lions are
lacking in players is goalie.
Brett Erway, the starter suffered
a broken leg last week. Second-
string, Jason Schardt goal
keeper is out with an injured
knee. Taking over the
responsibilities of goalie is
Brown, who is new at playing
the position.

This weekend the Lion's
play St. Vincent for
Homecoming. The team is
looking forward to the game
because they defeated them last
season in their opening game.

Looking back on the season
thus far, Senior Captain Rick
Nese had this to say,"The
freshman came through for us in
a big game. However we need a
lot more contributions and
efforts from everyone to be
successful."

Commuter Council
Who we are and what we can do.

Most of you commuters haue no idea that Commuter Council
(CC) exists or uihat uie can do for you. Here are some examples of
some areas that we can help you with:

parking and traffic problems,
Rousing problems such as landlords, rent, and leases,

&ides home in case of an emergency,
Special euents inuoluing commuters,
&nd many others.

3fn case you haue questions and concerns, may attempt to
contact the following people:

President: Mike Brenneman 796-4523
'Vice President: James Ruhlman 456-7201

Treasurer: Georgianne Legonzoff....B9B-1168

Secretary: Gwendolyn Pellam 899-2115
IPublicity: Ray Graham.., ..866-2813

Commuter Action: CJ Olfano 866-0448
Special Euents: Chris Jaeger 899-1532

These people, as well as other CC members can be
Commuter Council office during the following hours:

contacted in the

Monday: 11:00am to 1:00pm, 2:oopm to s:oopm
Tuesday: 9:ooam to 6:oopm
Wednesday: 12:00pm to 1:00pm, 2:oopm to 4:oopm
Thursday: 9:ooam to 10:00am»ou may also join us Monday at s:lspm in

the REED SEMINRR room. Just iualk in and
we mill welcome you uiith open arms.

Office Phone Number: 6452

Wham, Bam!
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